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Alexander Offers a Superior Line of

Hats Shoeand- -
FOR SUMMER.

COMFORTABLE

It costs nothino; to examine
this splendid stocfc of the

e e lilfllflt.fUl . e

Sfibtotl Desirable colors, Taffeta, Sat
'. ia, Moire. A bargain line of satin

; for 5 and ie cents per yard.

"Vailing The correct styles, the proper
quality, the right price.

Cloves A dollar glove that is great for
wear; a seventy-five-ce- nt . glave,
and better gloves. '

Chlff oa aaa MoMseliu de Sole Lay
. ender, Bine, Pink, Cream, Yellow,
Black, and at 75 cents per yard.

Laces Our stock is large, our story
. short A good line of Black Chan

d:,?11y..lCream nd White Silk Laces
at low pttcea. vaienctnnes. nar--

, row edges, 1 ceat and up'. Hei
cotton laces suitable far trimming
Wash Goods.. .. ".

. Ottr appetite for orders Is
f . 'raormous. ...

5. t. TOUNQ 6r-50-

(ALBANY, OHEQjN.)
Agents for ButtricK patteras.
, Saad for Metropolitan.

t; LOD.lL fllPHSlMJS.
Keen Kntter at Kline's.

t
tMiss Emma.. TltonipsQir.i is

-

friends at Newjfrt ; f , v '
Austin Craig,

' bf the Wasb,ington
County aeE;et, iin the city."

A. B. Lyfcrd is home. Itim JBrtfisS
' Columbia cm a visit 10 hisfarailj, x .

.3 Mrs. R;, i,v; Washbur.i. of Eugene, is
visiting' friends in Corvallis this week? -

' Miss Miaa Smith visited in Corvallis
! 'iBSs weeki'tHe-gOes- t of ilia Atna' Allen,

--fieth McAtlistes. ind Walter Griffin", of
.Etteene, .were dowa ; Wednesdays .on a
4amdew-bikej';4''. : i jlrfj; Vt :"

' Geo. Bowers has teu confined to his
home this week with a severe attack of

. kidney trouble. "J : ... .. .

GROCERIES

- -

CALIFORNIA VEGETABLES.
, TEAS, COFFEES' and SPICES.

MY GROCERIES
A5 guaranteed:

August Hodes,
Corvallis,

When His Machinery Breaks Down.

HE CAN CURE HIS TEMPER
. and machinery at the same time by .

taking: the latter to tne

' The Blodgett school pic nic held last
Saturday was well atteuded aid- -

.; r . j , ;

v.lypng ,Tosm defeated a- - Corvallis ume
. ;n the former's. ground last Saturday,

with a score oi 19 to 64.;. - ;

Wv, E. Lake and Robt "Johnson are at
ilrafayette,-

- atteuding a' meetiiig of the
state horticultural society.

:Mrs SNi Wilkias is ra'pidly improv-

ing front her- - late . sirlius illneis ami
is how,etirel fiat at. danger--. r "

!,

Gece!lCrbnkAe-;i5ft' "this week 'for
'yii?Pttgs-yfej- f he WlarVest'!

until the fall term of e.

Vi""! The Benton Mills ricceiitly shipped 6io

We make Machinery

Expert Machinists. -

.;
barrelsof iflonr l6; Central America, and
1'4T

W1ppaVng atjothel- - shipaMK tW".
r - AV Newportast '8nnday kiioniath

' basebali teatp ;',pliyed: an ln

conaty. nine,; deftating them iy--- e6re

Sknpsoa & Hnston,wjii' ad.iii'
immense business in harvestiog machia- -'

ity, are baildlnalaTge addition to their

. Cottagers are.' already tnovijVaqatjia- -

The Oregon Agricultural Col--
lege Divorced from Politics.

X M. Gatch is President
" The Oregon Agricultural College has

had a happy issue out of its trouble of
political intrigue and barter. Regents
Irwin, Hillary, Apperson, Yates, Weather- -

ford, Nash and Keady denied Governor
Lord their aid in his purpose,. to continue
the college as a political asylum, and he

tfdurjd.; himself, though loaded with
schemes, powerless to carry them through;

Lord discovered at a' late haur, that the
Lilly deal, in which Simon was specially
interested could not be forced upon the
board, and through hit offices Lilly --was
landed in the state university,

Lord, however, felt confident of Miller's
as president, and the opposi

tion took :. no trouble to undeceive him.
The ayerage citizen Inought the governor
knew and the average citizen was unhap
py. ...

The board met at two o'clack Wednes
day, afternoon : with li members present,
viz: Lord, Kincaid, Irwin, Hillary,. Ap--

prrson. .Keady,-- . Yatex, Nash,. Weather-ford- ,

Hughes, ' Davenport and Church.
Killcn, a Miller mail, was absent,' but. be
had a pair with Nash, who waa
to Miller. ;

:
.

'

After the reading 'Of many- committee
and officer's- - report, .balloting otfpreGfi
dent began.5 The first vote sn od, Miller
5, Gatch 4, Berchtold a; second ballot.
Miller 5, Gatch 5, Rigler 1. Lonl was as--

tounded.""" He waddled-ove- r to Irwin and
begged him to fupport Miller. "I can't
do it governor, I can't do it," acswered
the jitate superiutendeut of public U- -

strnctionv and the voting proceeds !. On
the --fifth ballot, Gatch was elected; rev
ceiling 6' votes'to Miller's 5. Nash did
not vote. On the announcement of the
vote, Miller, who was present, left the
room.' Lord glared about him as though
he was trying to discover what had struck
him. '.-.- '

The .news of the election - quickly
spread and was received by the public
with great and and almost unanamous
satisfaction. ; President Gatch it one of
the greatest of western educators and his
election was' absolutely free from, 'politi-
cal considerations, . The members of the
board who supported Miller, speak' very
highly of his successor and predict for
him a successful administration..

two exceptions, the other profes-
sors and instructors were retained.' "Prof.
Fnlton's title "was raised and his salary
increased from f1,600 to',$i,20o t er year.
Miss Crawford's salary was also raised
from $Soo to, $1,000; Loth instance being
a deserved recognition of faithful, earn-
est and effective

. ... .
school work. Missv -

Dor-- .
athea Nash was elected instructor in
drawing and music.".. She has been of
great assistance in the Jatt yeiir, without
remdneratipii. The board at first placed
her salary at $600 per year, but Mr. Nash
con&idered $500 sufficient and it was fixed

'at the latter figure. . Mr. Geo. Coole was
elected professor of applied horticulture.

Professors Hedriclt arid assistant Trine,,
of the horticultural and botanical depart-uii-n- t

were released." Prof. Biases Craig,
formerly connected with the college, was
elected rwoJVsor: of brrtany; dtion
botanist, : ' ' ' ' - - .1' :

Pftfessor Pernot was place1l"Sliarge
ef the new bacteriology

'
Iaboratary to be

established, and ftir which an . extensive
outfit has. been ordered,. Miss LyfoTd
was elected as Miss SrtWl's assisttwi'v Geod
B. Kejsdy of Salem, a,racttcal and cap-
able printer was selecltoUaechare
of the printing depanqiajf ik lieesa
factory will hi esteblishedgn a depart-me- nt

of electrical ngineiag. .Jfhe
course of study has 'been-- - widened and
extended. "1; r?:.

?tj
Maud Russell Won!"

The prize, voting Ctestrwhich had
been going on at Kline's for the past ten
months ended Saturday and resnltedin
favor of Miss Maud Bussell,"a': popular
and acootnplif.hed young lady of Oak- -

land, Oregon, who has been here": the
past year attending college. The prize
offered by Mr. Kline was a fixe ticket to,
the endeavor conventionr which meets
next in San Francisco, together wish the
other expenses of the person making the

trip, and Miss Russell: Is to be congratu--
Ultad dpon bet success,. 53S; Maud Hurt,
397; Emma Thompson, 139; Mildred
LinyiHe 1 19; Mary Newton, 97; Marian
Hayden,;.8d;':Mary: 6ellatry,,9a;. Leetia
Cain, 83-- ; J. ;H. Edwards, 83; B. J. Kally,
5 The otheifs. voted for were:',;. '.: ,v

?Edi& Hughes" Mrs A Hodes, J H Her-ro-n,

Mrs Lee Henkle, Nettie Harlin; Mrs
LM Henderson, DR. Huggins, Grace
Hamlin, Daisy Hardin, Cora Hunter,. W.
F kamiiii,, Ejla Henderson, V- - Hurt, Seth
Hulbert, Lottie HulberV Irene Hoptf'T
Johnson;' A E Kisor, Mrs Keezel,.. Sarah
E. Keys, Myrtle Lewis, Homer Lilly,
Geo Lilly, Mary" Levee' Anna McBee,, W
H McBee, Maccabee Bill, Mrs S Mays,
lone Mulkey, Elvin Newtot, N G New-fo- o;

G G Newton Cora Fortetv Dr Phm-me- r,

Lotia "Porter, Emma' Pitman, S I
Pratt, Katie Post, Mrs Julia Rexford,

daSnrith.-'olli- e Skipton,
Abbic Stone, Gertie SheAk, J H Simpson,
Lulu fhorton, Jos Taytbr,- - Rev WAp-so- n.

F Watkins, W T Wyatt, Eva With-a-

Mary Ziir.rolf, Irene Laws, . Maud
VVhitaker. Jane WhiUker, Jno Whitaker,
Maggie - Whitaker, Mrs. Jf B. - Horner,
Mable Abbey, Alf Henderson, . Lulu. Bur-

nett, Iala Brown, Ada iris tow, W Bick-nei- r,

Nora Brown, Phil .Berchtold,' L B
Cooper, Laura Collins, M A Curry,' Ada
Calloway, Mamie Cauthorn, Blake Cah-thor- n,

Gertie Cauthorn, Nellie Davidson,
Paul Dodele, Jennie Dodge, Bertha Dav-

is, George Davis, Mary Davis, Maggie
Davis," J W Dunn, Jennie Dennick, C
Dow, Herman Gregg, Wm Nois, Bva
Milner, Lucy Francisco, Pearl Schermiel.
Ollie Hamilton, Clara Fisher. Jas Fisher,
Ina Barclay, C Murray, J L Underwood,
Kate McKinney, Lillie Morgan, Clara
Lane, E Jennings, H S Pernot, Mrs T H
Welcher, Ed Walden, A Settlemeyer,
Pearl Schnubel.Juo Sawyer, L Otterstedt,
K. Tiedeman, Annie Bethers. Nellie
Briscoe, Edmond rawferd, A Hinman.

After sickness of any kind, complete
and speedy recovery is insured by the
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It expels all
disease-germ- s which may be lurking in
the system, and restores tone and effici-cienc- y

to every organ of the bedy.. It is
the best summer medicine. "

Methodist church Sunday, July 4; Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m.; preaching 11
a. m.; Bpworth League 7 p.m.; patristic
service 8 p.m. Everybody be will wel
comed to these services.

The Salvation army, under its present
leader, Captain Spencer, is regaining its
popularity. Such officers as she, makes
the army respected. Thcmeetings have
not been so well attended as now since
the days f ensign Barnhart.

Bicycle riders are notified that wheel
lamps have arrived, and all. riders will be
required to obey the cityordiuance re
garding

'
bicycle lamps acd bells from

this date. C.'B.vWeias,
Chief of Police.

At the Occidental Hotel Tuesday after?
noon". Miss-Ol- Calbreatb, ot earners,
and Mr. Jacob Hecker, a farmer from
Suver. were united in marriage. Both
young people are well and ..favorably
known in the community; .were they re-

side. ""' "'' ' r' ' '
.

They are still adding to the program
Kof the veteran's convention that will be
held at Philomath Tneslay, July 6. . Di?
Thomion will-mak- e the annual address;
The whole day Will be taken up with the
exercises, that promise to be unusually
attractive.

Interest in lxmling.7coAttjiu'esv 1 Last
'week ".tlie. scors were father loWj Dr.
Altman won the inen" prize for a'single
game with a scre of 52, and also the
best average for 4 games 47j points.
Miss Anna Allen, with 43 was the highest
amotlg lady'bowlers.

John S. Baker, formerly a resident of
this county, and father of Wm.'Baker,
'died at Junction Sunday. He was bur
ied' Tuesday "morning in the Junction
cemetery .JJlfi Baker was a pioaeer an

and well Tespected. "fle: was a
brother of Mrs. Greenberry Smith.;."

Thirty-fiv-e dollars were contributed to
ths city .treasury Tuesday. Lewis Wil
liams. 'and Roy Rickard had a fistic en
counter and when Officer Skipton started
ta "arrest them John McGee trie to save
them from him--., The three 'paid $30 1

Judge Greffoi, ' The other I5.00 was for
lightlcss bicycle.
Corvallis is comparatively free, froni

stray: cars:
'

It is no j longer a dog town.
The .canine campaign of Chief wells
has reduced the "number of dogs, to aJ
very, cpmmendably low figure. There
are doubtless yet aome wnose aDsence
from the city could readily be endured
by the inhabitants. 7 . !

Prof, Fulton analyzed the contents of a
sheep's stomach sent to the college by a
Spokane shipper, who lost 1,400 head of
sheep recently eu route from spokane to
Montana. The investigation showed nu
merous poisons in abundance present, re-

vealing a serious crime or gross careless
ness on the part ol some one. -

"Two train loads of people visited New- -

rf Sunday, . One train, came over fram
Albany and contained .people from "east
side paints canje up. from
Portland. TTlie day was' a very 'plsasant
oueand- - the" big 'clambake prepared by
the Newport ites could not have been ex
celled ' The excursion, which pra'cttrially
opened the' summer season at Yaquiua,
was given uuder tlie auspices of the Al

bany Elks. ".;
. -

IndpendejHje day- will not be alto--

get lit is unobser ved. at Co vaUIs. t The
lahcr excbatJjfe has taken '

charge jf a
pic-n- ic to be given on Saturday,, July. 3J
and orom ises a oleasant time for al 1 who
pai4icipate. - Judge HuflTord will, preside
at the exercises . in the contt ' house
square, and Prof. "J. B. Hor4ier will make
the -- principaladdress. There will be
pfenty of good mnsie and the prospects
are lavoraoie iot a large auenaance.

A reminder of the old days iwhen Cor- -

vallia was a minincr trurti nr MFliWr

workmen ' employed on the. Whitehorn
building. In. those days gold dust'was a
medium of . exchange and-- sthe "find"
was a fttince vial containing a smalt
quantity 'of, the- - yellow dust. Prabably
th(f bataBce was - the contribution ' of
some hardy .miner to the ktaighU of the
green, datSh..,

The printers and the ceurt house offi-

cials met in deadly combat 5:23 o'clock
We'dnesday evening. They played base- -
ball-a- t least they played the national
game for twd innings and then both nines

went np in the air" and the score "be

came extaasive. Darkness coming on.
Umpires Alex Rennie and & L ,Miller
called the game before ji HMj inning
was played so the result was vno.-gatuc.-

"

It has. not .been determined when thef

game will be settled, ti - .

T. T. Gepr's address to the students at
Corvallis is full.-a- f .good hard sense, i Mr.
Geer is one of the most admlrsl-o- f out
local politicians. He is ' a bright, clean

hom-youif- g Mehjcan observe and ' i nu
tate with profit to themselves. Mr. Geer
is a candidate for collector of customs,
and If a change should be made,' no bet-

ter man could be appointed;'- - But the
.present collector is all right and deserves
to hold the - office for another term.

'Welcome. - ,

"A reporter started to chase up a hot
little item Monday morning The . hot
little item, however, chased the reporter,
and won the heat. Andrew Gellatly had
several hives of bees in a wagon, and
,drovo through the alley back of Allen &
Woodward's until he was back of the
Maddux- - restaurant, when the top of a
hivg fell oandtjie bees flew .out, There
was lively in that vicinity for
.awhile, and the sting end of the insects
found lodgement ' in several reasoning
bipeds. They were finally captured.

. Poisons engendered by food ferment,
ing in a dyspeptic stomach are the 'd-

irect cance of rheumatism, "gout, bron-

chitis, liver and kidney complaints, asth-
ma, pneumonia and many nervous ail-

ments. V ' :7V..
.These results are prevented by the use

of the Shaker Digestive' Cordial, a,,rem-

edy discovered and prepared by the
Shakers of Mount Lebanon, N. Y. It is
in itself a food and has pewer to digest
other food taken with it Thus it rests
the diseased stomach and finally masters
the worst cases of dyspepia. It acts
promptly and fresh strength and in-

crease of weight soon follows. The first
dose, taken immediately after eating,
abates the pain and distress so dreaded
by dyspeptics. Trial bottles enough to
prove its merits. to cents.

Laxol is the best medicine for child-
ren. Doctors recommend it in' place of
castor oil.

aanarpus sample will be soailad of iha
meat popular Catarrh and Hay Favar Cora
(jsiya uream nana; ammetant to smsbob.
strata the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
69 Warren St, New Terk Citf.

JUv. John Said, Jr., of Great Falls, Moat,
recommended Ely's Creact Kahn to ma. I
eaa amphaaisa taa stataaient, "It is a" posi-
tive curs for catarrh if used as directed. n
Key. Francis W. Poele, Pastor CaatnlPiaa,
Church,' Helena, Uomt -

Ely's Craara Balm is the aetaewltdged
aars for catarrh and contains a
nor any fajttrioas'drug. Pnct M Mitf.

Removal .

. We beg to notify our
patrons that tvexviU re
move on ' Mondaii July
5th, to the Allen Sr Farra
block, J, H. Harris old
stana. Please remem
ber the location.

Nolan ,Callahan

Furniture Safe.

Mrs. I. Iladley will dispose of a part
of her household goods, carpets, furni
ture, bedding hd cooking utensils at im
mediate private sale. Mxy be viewed
between 10 and 5 o'clock at residence an
Xinth street. "

John' Griffin, of Zinzesville, p., says:
I never lived a day for thirty years with

out suffering agony, until a box. of De
wilt's witca Hazel baive cured my
pile?."- - For piles and rectal troubles,
cuts, . bruises, : sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles De Witt's? Witch Hazel
Salve is uneqnaled. Allen & Woodward,

..For Sale. - ;

The well known Schmecr stable in Al
bany is offered for sale with horses, har
ness and carriages, and cabs, and everjrr
thing that belongs to a nrsr-cla- ss stable.
Any one wishing to purchaser inquire at
the stable. TOH1T SCHMEBR.

It v ."H

!

"This is a plan that
' does not cost-muc-

and is worth all it
costs." - -

I

ppHERES only oue
kind of-- printing

that w Oar not d
ThatVthc poor kind.
That' the kind -- you
don't want But when
you want '. :

SOMETHING H

clean and
pri u ted . ou good, paper, '1

witlt? 'fine nk, : - front'

type, that is "new, and
of latest face, set in an
artistic and intelligent
manner; in a .word,
when you want a strict-

ly first-cla- ss job give us

your order and we will
do the rest

Gazette Pub. Co.,
Cowan is,. - Ore co

Ktw Model. nYctMurU ara

Olva f Twtaorl4

Short 4srm.m
Lengths, II. trial h aas

i
Best Ma

ttrlaU,

pcatherbone Corset C
- CALAMAZ0O,

fflW salk iv

S L KLINE,

r ,r

Not onlv was the Elk excursion to
Newport last Sunday a gratifying success
in point of numbers, but the manage
ment - of the chief attraction, the dan
bake, was such that the clams, erabs,
chickens and other edibles that emerged
from the pit, were cooked to perfection,
There were wagon loads of good ; things
and enough for everbody. About two
o'clock there was a general engagement
all alone the line, aad the weight of the
excursionists rapidly increased. Harry;
Hogue and another young man iromrAi"
ban'y, especially, were subjects of theiafr
toning process. The excursionists were

conveyed from Newport to Yaquiua by a
tug, steamboat and barge all lashed to
gether. Two row boats were towed be
hind the tug, and as the combination was
pulJiiig-ouV-Harr- y and" his companion
conceived the brilliant idea of riding in
the row boats, so, not recking of their
increased weight jumped into one. The
boat': began to settle and then another
fellow" jumped in. The row boat itame- - J

diately? filled up and the bays nearly went
faxglory y the water route, Dr. Davis,
however; rescued Harry, and the others
were landed wetter and .wiser. v

'''"-- 'T V I V

:' --Two' ne 5yirieties of the: cherry jjnt

rtiS station, near Newberg, wer
velribit!3u atthe office of, Confnnssion

Merchant Bell yesterday.;, Jhy Wera
produced bv crossiiis: the Royal Anne
and Black Republican varieties, and
eel either of these varieties in size. Mr.

Hkisha been work tiig for'ao jrears
t prmluce a fine!" eherry than any in ur-e-g

.ii. and feels confident that he has "last

succeeded; One of his new varieties- - is
named the. HWskii.s. Oue peculiarity of
this cherry s that the skin is not..tougb
like that of ordinary cherries; but seems
to milt away in the mouth- - with,;the
juicy palp of the cherry. The other .var
iety has been named the Lake, probably
in honor or Prot. e. K. taae, a wen-kno-

horticulturitt. By just what pro-
cess Mr. Hoskias has incceeded in pro-
ducing these ne.i varieties of. the cherry
is not known. If they are not seedlings,
it would be interesting to know- - ..If peo-

ple keep on producing .larger andjarier
cherries, the old adage .about the imgrop- -

riety ot making two pltes l a cnerry
will have to be changed. Oregonlan. ,

; In Memory of Ben Jolly;

Rc.olutions on die death of rB.-JK- ,

joiiy: r--

Whereas, in the inscrutable dispensa--J
tion and wisdom of Divine . Providence
we, the patrons of Bellefonntain Grange
,N 377,-- of Benton couuty, Oregon have
been called upou to relinquish by deatu
our., worth master, beloved brother and
patron, Benjamin N. Jolly, whose61 early
death occurred-- ; June 9, . 1807: - this
grange has lost a most 'useful and Vespect- -

Ked; member f its order, a good neighbor
and an exemplary citizen;, that; Sister
Liura Jolly, his wife, with wham we sin-

cerely mourn, has sustained an irrepar-aBleTosi- :

rs": """T" , ?r
; Resolved, therefore, that' thtPgrangt

expresses its .deeoest sorrow foe te fldss

o.wortTr rdi ;xcelnt
brothr;-tha- t' we tteeply sympathise with
mO-fkmtiwt-

other en this, one saddest .occajjionihat
a copyof these Resolutions shall ; be

our joitrnal. and printed in the
county papers. 51 G.v R." HaT--

r i Committee.

Year.':
," r

V .The State Normal school a). Monmouth
has Just closed. a very, snccessfuJL .year,
with an Tin usnal ;. large enrollment in its
prefrfesiorial classes. 1 The school offers a
strong academic and professional 'Course
of .tlyee years, designed throngboht to
train for teaching in the public 'schools
The catalogue of the 'school shows that
folly 90 per cent of its graduates ef

are, ; at present; engaged- - in
teaching, which argues well for the work
of the Normal. . ... :

- f piodgett Commencement
'

v'
- -

Graduating t exercises of. the Summit,
Blodgett, ; Alexander : and Kings xSTaihrr
public- - schools, ere he.ld at Blodgett
last Saturday. The programme consist-
ed Of recitations, dialogues, essayafSongs,'
and music by lle Monroe band. The
salutatorian was Miss Carrie Kiger.

"
Ed-

win Strauts', Bertha Allen and I va Cady
read.eisays. In all there were .sixgrd-nat&.iiev- .'

Noble made
address--. the graduates and Supt. Den-ma- n

presented the diplemas. Ittithe
ciphering contest,. . Miss Mason, tof" dis-

trict No; 2, wpn. l A baseball game .be-

tween the Blodgett teaSi andi'sefnb".
niriej aorded tnuch 'amusement) "indC
was wan by-tb- e Scrubs.; r; f - n

:
" ; A Rest. ...

Norton, ; wife oWsaacj Nor-- ,
ton, died at her home turdaIiriornrtig,
June 26. Her illness was brief,. and to-

--

Mawy.hrr drath was" unexpected, She
was a kind neighbor, a lovji 3fa, Wid,

mother. .She leaves a husbatfda daugb;
tejr and ason,. besides numerous other
relatives 'and a large number of friends
to mourn ' her , departure. Thejfuniral
took place Sunday .morning and tne in-

terment' was made in the Kings Valjey
ce'm'eiery.' jFuneral exercises were lieM-a- t

fhe.; grave,'" where a large gathering
witnessed the last-- , sad rites. v The newly
made grave is jnst beside one "wh?rf a

daughter was Jaul to rest eight yeawgo'
V'

'v.; '' ;

mil
Most Torturing, Diafigurlhg:

Humiliating - "41
Of itching, burning, bleeding, ; jpcjakfi '
and scalp humors Is instantly relieved
by at warm bath with Cunccma Soar,a single application ot CrmcunA (dint
meat), the great skin cure, and a fall dose
ofCcnctraA Bjesolvkst, greatest ot blood
purifiers and humox cares. -

RaTmwns spaedfly, pennanently,' aaA
L

eoopomically core, when all else tails. v ;

"rTTBDaaSaCnii.Oas8alcFMB(.,Bwaai
sa-"i-uw can mwmr awa tmt amtuviittfSf:

imtlil IkraJ imbvaa soaj:. .

Professor Thomas M. Gatch, the
recently elected president of the
Oregon Agricultural College,
bears the well earned reputation
of being an efficient and thorough
educator, - a successful organizer
and a man of splendid executive

He was for many years presi
aeai 01 uie Willamette univer
sity, and while under his manage
ment tnat school was the leading
educational institution in Oreson.
For some time he filled a chair at
the Oregon state university, and
was afterward president of the
Blue Mountain Academy.: Ten
years ago he went to Seattle as
president of the state university,. .ry. a - -unaer ins control tlie umversitv
built" tip rapidly and the attend
ance increased three-fold- . Later.
Profc Gatch save way to President
Harrington and wts elect ed pres- -

iaeni ot uj3 rvttsiungt on normal
clrool, btit Riidingi he prelV rrd

tlie: university work, lie wn- - givon
a chair which ii fillrd until re
Cntly,.

' when Governor. ". Rogers
jnade the university patronage
institutioii. President Gatch li is
the, esteem and respect of all with
whohi' he his'fever associated. It
is expected ,f&at' he wilt arrive 111

Coryallis shortly aiid take i minedJ!. "a jaa a wwlaie cuaree Of auairs. li wns
not a .candidate for the position,
but is known, that he will accept.

.. Sol Blumberg Hurt.
.Another Corvallis boy. has nu--t

with a bicycle accMmit in Port-
land. Sl Biumbf rs3 son (if Jacob
Blumberg, of this i?Hce. Was cross-
ing Madison treet briilge 011 a
wheel Tuesday' afleriKKin, nnd ilic
draw was about to be opened lor a
passing steamer, when some one
called out to Sol to hurry through.
He bent over the wheel and push-
ed through, at a high speed when
the closing--; gate struck him, it.
Aiding a severe wbahdJer- - ftU'
?ye,and frncturing his skull.

'He was taken to the hospital,
and it was at first thought tfint
his recovery was impossible, but
latter reports indicat - that he will
puM - tlu:ougli - safely. Blumberg
has ' been in ' Portland ' several
months working in Merrill's bicy
cle store. His f.tt her , is i n Port-
land c after. Iiitn. -

- There is a time for everything; and the
time to attend to a cold is when it starts.
Dont wait tilt you have consumption,
but prevent it by using One Minute
Cough Cure, the great remedy for coughs,
colds, croip : bronchitis and all 'throat
and lun troubles. AUen & Woodward.

'-- " " ' " ". r--
: Asssignee's Notice. . :

In tht, matter 6f the assignment of the
Coast Carnage and vagod Company for
the benefit of creditors;

Notice is. hereby given that M. M.
Davis, as. assignpf-o- f the 'Coast Carriage

Usai ti,liaa
count a such assignee with , the clerk, of
the circuit court of state of Oregon, v for
Benton county.: and the said: court has
'fixed the aand day of July, at 1 o'clock
in the afternooa of said day, M the time'
for hearing any and all objection (0 the
same nd for final settlement of the
tnatte.r. t All objections to said final ac
count must be filed with the clerk of the
above-name- d, court on or before Saturday
the 26th day of June, at one o'clock in
atternoon ot said day. .

Dated May 24th, 1897.
M. M. Davis,'

Assignee of Coast Carriage and Wagon
Company. . . . - f

Burning, itching skin diseases instant
ly relieved by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salr"v unequalled forcuts, bruises, burns.
It heals without leaving a scar. Allen &
Woodward. , . ,

Agricultural ' implements repaired at
the Frankltn. Machine shops.

" -

l"To. The 'Public.
We, the barbers of Corvallis, must live

the same as everyhedy else, and- - now we
have formed a utti of our awn and af-

ter ther nth of this month the barber
shops will be closed' on Sunday. - , '

;Casb Sc. Bowbrs,' ' .'- '. TjESSB SPSKCBR,'
. R. L. Tavton. :

Tor hop bailers go the Franklin Ma--

ehine Company. .
-

"They don't make much fuss about it."
We are speaking of De 'Witt's Little
Barlly .Risers, the famous little pUIa. for
constipation, bilhousness, and all stom-
ach fad liver . troubles. They , never
gripe. Allen & Woodward,- - '

' 't;When your mower, binder,, thresher.
engine or othertarm machinery breaks
or gets out of ofdei, take it to the Frank--

in Machine.. Company.

' Don't nauseate your stomach with teas
and bitter herbs, but regulate your liver
and sick - headache by using those ' fa-

mous little pQ& known, as De Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. Allen & Woodward.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
speaker in a husky voice; and then a he
took a dose of. One. Minute Cough Cure,
and proceeded ' with his oratory. One
Minute Cough Cure is-- ttnequaled for
throat and lung .troubles. Allen &
Woodward. "

FOR SALE. Ranch 180 acres with
good improvements, for sale on time;
payment taken in grain.

E. Mauds, Monroe, Or.

CASTORIA
.m sgnaaBBBsafaBM'W

yim, vigor and victory th esc are the
characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, "the famous little pills for consti
pation," biliousness and all stomach and
liver troubles. :. Allen & Woodward,

r

STYLES, CHEAI

New York J
Racket Store

LUNCH - Q00DS

Headquarters.
Oregoa. -

Is Mad

Repairs a Specialty.'

tv 4;,., Corvallis, OraKoil.

i. 10 Jti9rrrl..

Won!
'V..!i

f

CO. HAVE

ever ripped any place, bring them
cost. - , r

Corvallis
Oregon. . ,

nMnnnnrinri nrv, .ijul.

Eat.

& HALL.

Pies and Cakes,
f 1 Tobacco and Clears.

I'i tl--

Tery prosperous season at " Lincoln eoun-- "

.m-...;.- M. Hamilton, who still retains is
naemljetiBhip Ai C. C.; D. N. G.; is1!- -

,'M'4inr; the encampment atjlood River

fWalt Sjnith's
'
bicycle was raffed off

Championship
.'.j.. .. . - . -

j

last Saturday night. '; Officer Jas. Skip- -
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tbn won it after tying with twp other
tnen1 forfirst place.

,vr. C H. Lee mtmaWtmS&Ki&i outfitting point for a mining
a-l- en days' trip to the Bohemia ... , .... .TTu- -week on

Tmoirtt district, whtse the IafTQ tareifT QWEETe ORR &
...tansive minyig interests. l;i i.:.- !

'H. p. hiforWo.i.iC.C-sta-.--
dent, ireturntd Mtiflay - to his-- bomein

- CotUge Grove, after wweea's visit in.
ConraHfs'aming old friendj.'"j;; 'r !

The ..street ..graveling is progressing

the Championship of the World on their celebrated line of
Pants. The guarantee on these goods is: You ,.niay buy a pafr
for $1.25, $1.50, $i.75, $2.oo, $3.50, $3.00, $3 50, $4.00 or 5.00,
wear them. untH they art gone, and if they have not given y6tt

rapidly, several teams being, employed. - satisfactory wear . if they have
back and get new pair free of

, For sale by the. Leader in Clothing,

alKrut $r.ooo-'t- o ex--JH?1?-- '

J; FptQf Jplaa & Callahan's Uilor- -

g departmenit, expects t vaca-.- ..

4in about, July 10th, and those wishing
arUstie-lailorm- g' should bring their or-- F. L. MILLER,

Suits made to order by the best tailors.?.Ur?. )Uargni&Toai-tio- n

at S.XV jciiue's.aBd will be succeed-
ed by CA.. Gould, who will be pleased
ta meet his friends that want a bargain
in the grocery line. . ' '

j
; The. OAeTT. uresses turn out gpod

e' job printing; In business and
. society stationery this office can compete

: with metropolitan printers in the quality
of work and in prices. ";' ' ",' ? " ' 5 .5 ; J
" Mr. C. G. Porter has so' far Tcovcre4j

, bis. health, that he. is able to resume his
' work at S. L. Kline's and will .endeavor
.to interest his friends in the clothing and

. furnishing goods .line; , . .,; -
,.

,". -- James Hayes wasthe purchaser' Satur-"tla-y
' af sheriff s' sle of .th'.ryby Scott

farm twa miles west of Corvallis. The

Goody
Two Shoes

,, if a popular tale with the
little

'
folks, and always will be. But it is no more popular than

- &tal paid andprice including costs- at--
are the two good shoes which make up every pair we sell for child
ren's wear. We pay special attention to the foot coverings of the
little tots..

The Gash Store,to Postofliaa. to Poi'.otfiaa.

r- massfc ,y ei m.mm
ffifirirunjfmnixriruvv

A Place to

torneys fees' was $7,473,' j
x

V Adolph. Petersons Iittlei with
!n accident in his father's planing mill
j Saturday, that might have been ve er- -

ious. As it was, the services of a physi-"cia- n

wer required to dtess he.wouuda.- -

. The JtMp Manufacturing, C-- j bas rft- -
4ucd the price of their-Colonsbi- a fciey
cles to $7S.od; Hartford Jbr J40, $44. and
I50. They bave a few of their 1896
wheels which can be bought for $50 and

; 6o. . .V ;..;: V ; I; , --

Simpson, Huston ft Co. have sold ta
.Atbcrt.l2ierolf a 36x56 Buffalo Pitts Niag-- -

ara thresher. It is a fine machine and
. Mr.-Ziero- will be able to please all who
are fortunate enough to havehixi thresh
for them. .

' ' -
. , . .

Mr. W. C Barrett, of Chicago, of
Griswald, Palmer & Co., manufacturers
of cloaks, was in Corvallis Wednesday,
and placed the exclusive sale of his en
tire line with S. L. Kline for the fall sea- -

sen
The steamboat Gypsy came up Satur-

day from Portland where she has been
- overhauled and repaired. She will be

put on the route between Salem and Cor
vallis when the river gets too low for the
larger boats.

. - . 7;
'Eveiy man living a beard should

keep it an even.an4 jnatnral ftdt,5idif
it is not W alreaSy,' use Buckingham's
Dye and appear tidy. ..

s

if ' -
Palatable Lunches, Delicion Coffee and
Excellent Meals served at all hours by

HODES
li Fresh Bread,

Candles mud Nuts,


